A series of heteroleptic [Cu(N^N)(P^P)][PF 6 ] complexes is described in which P^P = bis(2-(diphenylphosphino)phenyl)ether (POP) or 4,5-bis(diphenylphosphino)-9,9-dimethylxanthene (xantphos) and N^N = 4,4'-diphenyl-6,6'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine substituted in the 4-position of the phenyl groups with atom X (N^N = 1 has X = F, 2 has X = Cl, 3 has X = Br, 4 has X = I; the benchmark N^N ligand with X = H is 5). These complexes have been characterized by multinuclear NMR spectroscopy, mass spectrometry, + and this showed a maximum luminance (Lum max ) of 129 cd m −2 and a device lifetime (t 1/2 ) of 54 h; however, the turn-on time (time to reach Lum max ) was 4.1 h. Trends in performance data reveal that the introduction of fluoro-groups is beneficial, but that the incorporation of heavier halo-substituents leads to poor devices, probably due to a detrimental effect on charge transport;
Introduction
Light-emitting electrochemical cells (LECs) [1] [2] [3] [4] based on polymers, 5, 6 small molecules [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and ionic transition-metal complexes (iTMCs) 1, [12] [13] [14] are an emerging technology 15 with potential for cheap and robust device fabrication methods including the printing of flexible LECs. 16 Although Ir-iTMCs (and to a lesser extent Ru-iTMCs [17] [18] [19] [20] ) are the light-emitting components of many LECs, Cu-iTMCs are of growing importance. Copper has emerged as a promising alternative to less Earth abundant metals both in LECs and for solar energy conversion. 21 Among the copper(I) complexes investigated in LECs, the most ubiquitous are those of type [Cu(N^N)(P^P)] + (P^P and N^N = chelating bis( phosphine) and diimine ligands, respectively). [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] The synthesis of heteroleptic access to a singlet-harvesting effect which could increase the overall device performance. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] A major design challenge for Cu-iTMCs is the combination of high efficiency and long device lifetimes with long-term device stability. For [Cu(N^N)(P^P)] + complexes in which P^P is bis(2-(diphenylphosphino)phenyl)ether (POP) or 4,5-bis(diphenylphosphino)-9,9-dimethylxanthene (xantphos) and N^N is 2,2′-bipyridine (bpy) a 6-or 6,6′-substituted bpy, we have demonstrated that the LEC efficacy and device lifetime can be tuned by simple variations of the 6-or 6,6′-substituents, whilst maintaining acceptable turn-on times. 22 . 22 The photoluminescence of copper(I) complexes is strongly influenced by the surrounding environment, 44 and the presence of xantphos in place of POP leads to copper(I) complexes having a higher degree of rigidity which should lead to a stronger photoluminescence. In the present investigation, we retain the optimized 6,6′-dimethyl substitution pattern in the N^N domain of the Cu-iTMC and investigate the introduction of additional functionality at the 4-and 4′-positions of the bpy. We have investigated the N^N ligands 1-4 shown in Scheme 1 with peripheral halogroups; 5 was included as a benchmark. We recently demonstrated that, contrary to rational dye-design strategies, the incorporation of ligand 4 in copper-based dye-sensitized solar cells lead to remarkably high photoconversion efficiencies. 45 In view of these unexpected effects which are not readily explained in terms of electronic influences, we were prompted to investigate the halo-functionalized N^N ligands 1-4 in [Cu(N^N)(P^P)] + complexes in LECs in a systematic manner.
Experimental
General 1 H, 13 C and 31 P NMR spectra were recorded using a Bruker
Avance III-500 NMR spectrometer. 1 H and 13 C NMR chemical shifts were referenced to the residual solvent peaks with respect to δ(TMS) = 0 ppm and 31 P NMR chemical shifts with respect to δ(85% aqueous H 3 PO 4 ) = 0 ppm. Solution absorption and emission spectra were measured using an Agilent 8453 spectrophotometer and a Shimadzu RF-5301PC spectrofluorometer, respectively; a Bruker esquire 3000plus instrument was used to record electrospray ionization (ESI) mass spectra. Quantum yields (CH 2 Cl 2 solution and powder) were measured using a Hamamatsu absolute photoluminescence (PL) quantum yield spectrometer C11347 Quantaurus-QY. Emission lifetimes and powder emission spectra were measured with a Hamamatsu Compact Fluorescence lifetime Spectrometer C11367 Quantaurus-Tau, using an LED light source with λ exc = 365 nm. Quantum yields and PL emission spectra in thin films were recorded using a Hamamatsu absolute quantum yield C9920. 2 Cl 2 (80 ml) and stirred for 2 h at room temperature. Compound 1 (261 mg, 0.70 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred for 2 h at room temperature during which it turned yellow. The reaction mixture was filtered, the solvent was removed from the filtrate, and the crude material was washed with hexane (2 × 50 ml). It was redissolved in a small amount of acetone before being layered with Et 2 O. After 2 days, yellow crystals had formed. They were collected, ground to a powder and dried under vacuum to give yellow [Cu (1) (5 ml) . A suspension of xantphos (59 mg, 0.1 mmol) and 1 (37.2 mg, 0.10 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (5 ml) was added and the mixture turned red and then orange while it was stirred for 2 h at RT. The solution was filtered, the solvent was removed and the crude material was ground to a powder, washed with hexane (2 × 15 ml) and dried under vacuum to give [Cu (1) 
Crystallography
Data were collected on a Bruker Kappa Apex2 diffractometer with data reduction, solution and refinement using the programs APEX 49 and CRYSTALS. 50 Structural analysis was carried out using Mercury v. 3.7.
51,52
[Cu(1) 
Device preparation
LECs were prepared on pre-patterned indium tin oxide (ITO) covered glass substrates. The substrates were previously cleaned using subsequent sonication with soap, deionized water and 2-propanol. After drying with a N 2 flow, the substrates were placed in a UV 
Device characterization
The devices were measured by applying a pulsed current ( J = 50 A m −2 , 1 kHz, 50% duty cycle) and monitoring the voltage and luminance versus time by using a True Colour Sensor MAZeT (MTCSiCT sensor) with a Botest OLT OLED LifetimeTest system. The electroluminescence (EL) spectra were measured using an Avantes AvaSpec-2048 fiber optic spectrometer during device measurements. The turn-on time (t max ) is defined as the time to reach the maximum luminance (Lum max ) and the lifetime (t 1/2 ) is the time to reach one-half of Lum max after this value is attained. 6 ] in the hexagonal space group P6 1 ; the latter is one of the 65 Sohncke space groups cations. In each, atom Cu1 is in a distorted tetrahedral coordination environment, with Cu-P and Cu-N bond lengths in typical ranges (see captions to Fig. 3-5) ; halo-substitution does not have a significant impact on the coordination environment at copper. In each cation, the pyran ring adopts a boat conformation, consistent with crystallographic data for related structures. 22, 55 In the [Cu (1) 6 ], the fluorophenyl substituent containing F2 is approximately coplanar (twist angle = 7.8°) with the pyridine ring (with N1) to which it is bonded. This planarity is associated with the presence of triple-decker π-stacks between centrosymmetric pairs of [Cu(1)(xantphos)] + cations (Fig. 6a) . These involve the aromatic rings containing C25 ( phenyl of xantphos), N1 and C19 i (fluorophenyl ring, i = −x, 1 − y, 1 − z); in the triple-decker π-stack, the ring-centroid separations are 3.39 and 3.44 Å, and the centroid-centroid distances are 3.72 and 3.61 Å. In contrast, in the iodo-derivative [Cu(4)(xantphos)][PF 6 ], centrosymmetric pairs of cations interact through π-stacking of the iodophenyl rings (Fig. 6b) ; the distance between the ring- planes and the inter-centroid separation are, respectively, 3.32 and 3.70 Å. Each [Cu(4)(xantphos)] + cation also exhibits an intramolecular π-stacking interaction between one phenyl ring of xantphos and a pyridine ring (Fig. 6b) .
Results and discussion

Synthesis and characterization of the [Cu(N^N)(P^P)][PF 6 ] complexes
We noted above that in [Cu(5)(xantphos)][PF 6 ], the dihedral angle between the pyridine rings in 5 is 31.6°. The twisting of the 4,4′-diphenylbpy unit is a consequence of the chiral arrangement along the 6-fold screw axis which follows the c-axis (Fig. 7) . The twisted 4,4′-diphenylbpy domain forms a cavity which accommodates the xantphos unit of an adjacent cation (Fig. 7) , leading to highly efficient packing of cations in infinite chains.
Yellow, single crystals of [Cu (1) 6 ] also formed (see earlier discussion on ligand lability). Structure quality for [Cu(1)(POP)][PF 6 ]·0.8H 2 O was poor due to weakly diffracting crystals (especially at high angles), but provided confirmation of the gross structural details of the heteroleptic complex (Fig. S2 †) . [Cu(1) 2 ][PF 6 ] crystallizes in the monoclinic space group C2/c, and the structure of the [Cu (1) 2 ] + cation and bond parameters for the copper coordination sphere are given in Fig. S3 . † The structure of the cation is similar to that of the dibromo analogue in 2{[Cu (3) 6 ] complexes was investigated using cyclic voltammetry and data are given in Table 1 and a typical CV is shown in Fig. 8 . The single oxidation wave for each complex is attributed to the copper-centred oxidation process. For the POP-containing complexes, this process is irreversible whilst with xantphos, it is quasi-reversible provided that the potentials do not rise above ∼+1.1 V (Fig. 8) . The presence of the halo-substituents has a negligible effect on E . 33 Reduction processes were poorly defined within the solvent accessible window. 22, 24, 30 although the opposite trend has been observed when N^N = 2,2′:6′,2″-terpyridine. 58 The PLQY of degassed solutions of 6 ] are generally higher than that of the xantphos-containing analogues (Table 2 ). However, in the solid state, due to packing interactions, luminescence properties can be significantly influenced by the type of substituent; this is more prevalent in powders than in thin films. An explanation for this behaviour has previously been proposed on the basis of the flattening that the pseudo-tetragonal geometry of the complexes experience while passing from the electronic ground state (S 0 ) to the emitting excited state. 44 This flattening, which is more favoured in a fluid medium, is hindered in the crystalline state (powder) and is partially hindered in thin films. 6 ] complexes in which N^N = 6-methyl-2,2′-bipyridine, 6-ethyl-2,2′-bipyridine, 6-phenyl-2,2′-bipyridine or 6,6′-dimethyl-2,2′-bipyridine, 22, 24 and for [Cu(6,6′-Me 2 bpy)(POP)][BF 4 ] in PMMA thin-films. 33 The solid-state emission data indicate that the introduction of the remote fluoro-substituent enhances PL (compare complexes with N^N = 1 versus 5), but that replacement of the fluorine atom by a heavier congener in ligands 2, 3 or 4 is detrimental.
Photophysical properties
[Cu(N^N)(POP)][PF
Electroluminescence
The electroluminescence behaviour of the complexes was tested by incorporating them into LEC devices. For LEC characterization, the turn-on time (t max ) is defined as the time to reach the maximum luminance (Lum max ). The time to reach one-half of the maximum luminance is referred to as t 1/2 (the device lifetime). The devices were operated using a block-wave Table 2 for λ max em ). pulsed current driving mode (as described in the Experimental section), which was selected in order to enhance the device response. Under these conditions, the voltage required to maintain the current density decreases versus time due to the formation of p-and n-doped regions, which reduces the resistance of the active layer. The electroluminescence (EL) spectra recorded for the LECs showed maxima in the 565-585 nm range (yellow emission) for all complexes (Fig. S9 †) .
On the one hand, LECs containing [Cu (4) Fig. 12 and S14, † respectively, and the performance parameters are summarized in (Table 3) . These results, therefore, indicate that the best LECs are obtained from complexes with the xantphos ligand instead of Table S1 ). the devices that employ complexes with POP ligands. This is in agreement with the results presented in previous reports. 22, 24 From a comparison of the devices, a trend relating to peripheral halo-substituents can be determined. LECs containing complexes with a fluoro-substituted N^N ligand (LECs with [Cu(1)(POP)] + and [Cu(1)(xantphos)] + ) performed better than those with analogous chloro-functionalized ligands, which is consistent with the tendency for devices containing the iodo-ligand 4 or the bromo-ligand 3 to perform poorly. Hence, the results show that the LEC performance is strongly influenced by the attached halogen atoms, and improves on going from iodo-to fluoro-functionalization which is in line with the trend for PLQY in thin-films (see Table 2 ) for each series (1 > 2 > 3 > 4). Hence, the observed trend suggests that PLQY is the limiting factor for the electroluminescence behavior of the devices when the ligands are functionalized with I or Br. 6 ] (fluoro-substituent) exhibit the highest PL quantum yields (74 and 25%, respectively) with values of τ 1/2 = 11.1 and 5.8 μs, respectively. The ten complexes have been tested in the LEC configuration. LECs with the iodo-functionalized ligand 4 did not show any electroluminescence after being under bias for 50 h. An overview of the performance data demonstrates that the introduction of the fluoro-groups is beneficial, and the best performing device employed [Cu(1)(xantphos)] + (Lum max = 129 cd m −2 and device t 1/2 = 54 h); however, a long turn-on time of 4.1 h was observed. We propose that the poor performance of LECs with chloro-or bromo-substituents 59 relates to their lower PL quantum yield in thin films on going from fluoro-to iodofunctionalized ligands. f Maximum external quantum efficiency (EQE).
